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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—The comical carnival ni the Alexan

dra ttinegfctt » the talk of the town.
—Mr. F. S. Upper and wife, of Seattle, 

arho have been visiting here for some 
time. left for home to-day.
, —E. R* Dnnnett, son of K. H. Dunnett, 
of. the. post-office, with family left for 
>’©rtb Battleford, Sask,, on Monday.

—The police would like Harry White, 
late of Torquay.- Devonshire, England, to j 
call on them. His brother .is looking-for j 
ÿim.

■ —The Hon. M. George Daniel will j 
•peak on the “Life and Religion of the 
Mohammedans" in MacXab Street" Pres- | 
Byterian Church this evening.

' —The Men’s Club of Christ’s Church | 
Cathedral will meet on Thursday even- ! 
in# at 8 o’clock. A lecture will be given j 
by Mr. Hugh C. Baker. |

—James Somerville, jun.. Brooklyn. N.
Y., who is on his way to Detroit, Mich., ! 
is spending the day with his brother, I 
Alex., at 368 Jackson street west.
^ —Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McMahon have 
returned from the south. They visited 
the large places of interest in Florida 
and spent seven or eight weeks most 
an joy ably.

—The Ninth Division Court was pre- ; 11 
aided over by Mr. D’Arcy Martin, K. C., ; 
tiiis morning. The list was one of the 
heaviest held in the court for some time, I 
hut there were no cases of much inter- i 
eat. There were 46 cases on the list.

—Rev. J. K. Vnsworth. of the First ' 
Congregational Church, will attend the j 
closing of the Congregational College at ! 
Montreal, and deliver the convocation ' 
address. The closing will take place in 
about three weeks.
- The convention of the South Went
worth Liberals for the purpose of nomin 
"ling * candidate for the Provincial 
Legislature has been called for Saturday. 
April 11. It Will be held in the Libera) , 
Club rooms. Arcade building, at 2 
o'clock.

. - There was a good turnout of the 
recruit classes of the Army. ' Medical j 
Corps last, evening at the armory. About I 
29 new men were present, and were put j 
through the drills. The proficiency ! 
elasses of the A,. W C._ will try their j 
examinations orf* Thursday.
•• —Meagre. A. M. Cunningham and K. ! 
Betihune will have charge of the work to j 
be done by Murto-n .lxvdge of Perfection, i 
Ancient and Accented Scottish Rite, at ; 
Toronto on Fridw y evening, when the 
lodge visits th-> Toronto Ixidge of Per
fection. Quite a large party will go 
from" here.

-, H. H. Bain, who was convicted of 
two charges of theft .here and let out . 
on > deferred sentence pending a charge i 
against him in Cayuga, was taken to ! 
that place this morning. He is charged j 
with assaulting and robbing a farmer | 
there named Cummings, and is alleged ] 
to have gotten away with over $100.

—Selling? well rather, the ties (four- j 
in-hand 1. two for a quarter, regular 
price twenty-five and thirty-five........... !

The Bank of 

British North 

America
Established 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter

Total assets over $50,000,000.

The Barton Street Branch of this 
Bank has removed and is now open 
for business in the new premises 
at the corner of Barton street east 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON:

12 King Street East.
Corner Victoria Avenue and King 

Street East.
Corner Westinghouse Avenue and 

Barton Street.

DEATHS
AMBROSE—At hla residence, 155 Markland 

Street, on Tuesday. ;:ist March. 1908. Robert 
Steel Ambrose, ta his 85th year.

Funeral on Thursday. (Private.) Service 
at Church of A scene ion at 3 o’clock. 

GERARD—Suddenly at her late residence, 
tr* Wilson Street, on Wednesday. 1st April. 
1908. Ekhel Elina, wife of John Y. Gerard, 
aged 36 years.

Interment Friday at Petertioro, Ont. 
Please omtt flowers.

SHIREMAN—Suddenly at her late residence. 
175 Stanley Avenue, on Tuesday, March 
3l$t. 1906. Janet, beloved wife of Amos B. 
Shireman, aged 55 years.

Funeral on Friday at 2 p. m. to Hamilton 
Cemetery.

SMITH—On Tuesday at 11 p. m.. March 31, 
1908. at his late residence. <2 Wellington 
Street South. Hamilton. Ont.. John R.

Funeral, private, on Thursday at 3 p. m. 
Please omit flowers.

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turers, business man and individ
uals» and shall be pleased to meet 
er correspond with these who con
template making changea or opening 
new accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Money.

GERRYMANDER BILL 
READY FOR HOUSE.

(Continued from page 1.)

THE

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rut Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assois - - $33,000,000

CURRENT ACCOUNTS OPENED
S1.00 will start an 

count In the
ao-

SAVINQS BANK

Interest Four Times e Year
Open Saturday Evenings

THE MERCANTILE TRUST 
COMPANY OF CANADA

LIMITED
IS NOW AUTHORIZED 

To carry on business as a Trust Company 
in all its branches.

PENDING COMPLETION OF VAULTS 
Temporary offices Room 503, Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers.
Interviews and correspondence solicited.

S. C. MACDONALD.
Manager.

-X
Why Not Iron in Comfort

Deriei the wens days.* Too should know that 
an Electric Iras does not heat the room, is 
always clean and that trampled back and forth 
1er hot irons Is no lender necessary.

A First-Class Iron Costs $6.00
The ordinary hoeeehold iron can be nsed for
AN HOUR ala cost of IV» CENTS.

Tin Hamilton Electric Light & Power Go.
Phone 3300-1 -8-3 CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

X

AMUSEMENTS

Himliton's Hone of Viudevllie
The Singing Comedienne.

AMELIA SUMMERVILLE
Late of Chaa Frohman’o CO.

The Hamilton Boy.
BERT LENNON (Tlghc Bowen.) 

BARNÜM AND ROACH*
Amateur Night, Friday. $10 in cash prizes.

AlexandraROLLERKINK

Komical Karnival
TO - INI O HT

Balcony 10c Skating 25c

AMUBEMBHTS

Grand
TO-NIOHT

MA’S 
NEW

BRITANNIA
ROLLER RINK

SKATING FROM 7 P. M. UNTIL 9 P. M. 
6 DAY RACE STARTS 9 P. M.. FINISH 

11 P. M. Don’t fail to see them grind It out.

etitueneies, ami which characterized the 
ihree ridings hs proposed by the redis-

Selling? well rather, the colored shins j
St fift v-nine cents, regular price one , * ie I>rem*pr retorted that the f.ov-
dollar. also the new stiff hats one-fiftv, I ernment’s chief labors so far had been 
Tegular price two-fiftv waugh’s, post-of- I l,° la^° the scarified ridings ami restore 
fice opposite them to lair ami just dimensions. ___>_i___ii_____i_________i_>—__________

Hon. Mr. Whitney suggested again ; ■ *
’ _E,V V W HsHIm-sW nf yi„„ T.l-r that the report of the committer Ik- pry- I the men,tiers mi the good work whirl, 
narlr n/ve 1,'i, le n 1, ,'rn hi" tr.^U >",r"1 *" "T''rr “•*< "* hi" -W «» j h.,1 rn.rk.sl the .li<e,„.ions. He i„. 
îh«,ug.r»e,tlr„ o ,^Jl ,!,éd I «".I, ‘VS1 "T ™>U like to see the
judienee in Enter.,d Street Methodist T "“TJÆ™ 3."", ’ .......* "
I Imreli last night. About 75 exception
ally fine Views of the eitiee ami ncenes 
in his travels were thrown on the cali
ras, representing Belgium, France. Italy

And England. These were explained 
an interesting and instructive way, and 
àll present were delighted.

■ --'liie Managing (o munit tee of the 
Rt>y«’ Home or-lu»wledge with thanks 
donation* an fxd lows : Walter Woods, fi 
broour®; lYie Oonnon Floral <X>.. 2 doz
en carnations; Retail Grooers’ Aasoo 
teoo. eandwidn's; a friend, ID gaMvn- 
Kyrup ; Rev 
Aanraato
Mr. Crawford, cakes; Mrs. Lees, eight 
Tottves mmothiv. r]"bc monthly meeting 
w63 be held, on Thursday, April 2nd. at 
ID.3D a_ m.

said. ”or Judge («arrow would 
Gov-

day.”
j have set foot in the House. The 
I eminent had tried to remove the 
j tied* appearance.*’ Mr. Whitney 
] that if the latter object could Ih»
served lie would be glad to know it. In 
Huron, he said, the townships of Hal let 
and Goderich had l*ecn divided in tlie

'Hie three readings were confirmed on 
motion of the Premier. Hie riding of 
Ivanark was pa~sed as at present Jefin- 

• I ed. 'Flie committee then took up the I gion." 
f | three Middlesexee. by which Strathroy 

R*v. Mr. Sycamore. four Boys’ i f<oui the W«*.t* to the North, and 
; Mrs. A. Pain, Sunday dinner ; | townaiwp from the North to the

Wait * '
Nlr. Clarke contended tliet the former 1 

.<vlta,pe of the I'vl.ings w«*s -more human.'* j 
The Premier; answered that the ma:- ; 

ter of population would have to be , 
equalized after the next Dominion cen- 
rus. According to the la^t census. Ka^t I 
Middlesex bed about 25.000 population.
'Fife other two ridings, in their present j 
form, tad a difference in population of \ 
about. 1.600. The redistribution would ] 
reduce this to 800.

Mr. Clarke claimed that the Premier 
was not foHowing hie announced policy 
of foUmwing county and municipal l*o;m- 
daiies first, before taking any political 1 
advantage,

business ami pro
rogue by Tuesday next.

Mr. Clarke could not see how it could 
Ih> doue, but the Premier asserted his 
intention of trying to finish, adding that 
the business now before the House could 
be completed in twenty-four hourà.

"For the first time we have all the 
changes before us ami mav want to 
make a minority report.** declared Mr. 
Bowman.

Mr. Whitney replied that the disposed 
ridings were marked “Carried on divi- 

Discussion could take place in

BLEW TOO HARD.
Micuu Did Not Care Ie Risk Caaai 

Conditions.

.Circumstances conspired against the 
Maoassa this morning, and whe did not 
make her opening trip, although she 
had a load of freight, and sonic passeng
er* were on hand for the first trip. The 
gale from the east had worked up a 
.heavy roll on t;he lake. That of itself 
would not bother the staunch steamer, 
but. the lake end lighthouse ai the Beach 
ssd t.he pier end arc gone and some of 
the stone from the pier end slid into the 
canal and is there yet. -The wind had 
made the water very shallow in the 
channel, and there was danger of the 
Vessel pounding or her screw striking 
a stone, and so the trip was cancelled. 
$he will go out in the morning if the 
conditions are favoi#hle.

Ehgineer Sing i- arranging to have 
the necessary dredging done at once.

VOCALISTS ATTENTION.
How many of you can transpose your 

own songs at sight? Are you interested 
in a piano that would transpose any 
sosg to any key and you still play the 
htusie just as it is written ? Such an in
strument can be purchased at Heintz- 
man &, Co.’s, 71 King street east. This 
is without doubt the greatest invention 
of this century, and musicians have not 
'been slow to realize the great benefit 
this transposer is to them. Heintzman A 

4^o. extend a cordial invitation to every 
vocalist and pianist in Hamilton to tail 
At their wareroome, 71 King tsreet east, 
.to examine this great piano.

If Yen Wait to See
Some of the most swagger stylos made 
in men’s clothes, ask to see some of our 
Jftart, Schaffner & Marx suits. There 
j(re no better clothes made. Our own 
make ranks high. too. at $10. $13, 
$15 and $20. The high quality and per- 

.fbet fit.of Ifralick £ Co.’s clothes are 
evident ; 13 and 15 James street north.

Ym SkeaM be Beaetifal
T.o the tips of your finger*, and you 
can be. Manicuring is important— re
quires skill and delicacy. Satisfaction 

-4$r this, as in all other branches, is guar
anteed at Hennessey’s Beautv Parlors, 
7. King street east. ’Phone 2581.

i committee of the whole. His reason for 
, having the bill w»> that a similar course 

had l»een .pursued in Ottawa. Now he 
thought thaï all would agree that the 

1 schedules might just as well have been 
laid before the committee of the whole

300,000 MEN IDLE.
250,000 la Indiana and 40,000 In 

Okie Quit Work.

Indianapolis. Ind.. April 1.—The bitum
inous coal miners, numbering 250.000.it ounttpv. ... .

On motion of th, I'rrrmor. the three i""- 'd''' to-,lay ,,n aeenunt of the failure

MEN DISCHARGED.
Montreal, Que.. April 1.—Hie ( ann- 

<kan ftwwfic Railway Oo. liave laid off 
•bout 800 mon at their Argue shops,
reoatiy in tho oar repair department.

ridings woiv passed
Mr. May. Ottawa, asked if it would 

not be possible to make Bank street the 
dividing line, lietween Kasl and We>t 
Ottawa, instead of the Rideau Venal.

The Premier's reply was that Mr. May's 
own statement regarding the religious 
complexion of the electors of the two 
proposed ridings was the l*x.t argument 
against such a change of boundary. If 
the voters east of the canal were loyal 
to one religion, and those west of i lie 
canal wore of a different faith, to take 
part of the latter and put them with 
the former would be the quickest and 
surest way of bringing al*oiH religious 
strife. If the canal divided the two 
factions, there would lie much less 
chance of friction. Of course, said the 
Premier, this was only his own view, 
and the matter was arguable.

Mr.-May said that there was a differ
ence Of population in favor of West Ot
tawa, which would lie much greater in a 
couple of years.

The Premier replied that the whole 
matter of the cities would have «o be 
taken up after the next Dominion census. 
Hamilton, Ottawa, Loudon and Brant
ford he instanced as cities where there 
had been large increases of population, 
and the matter of giving them increased 
representation would have to be faced 
by the Government as soon as the new 
census figures were available.

“Why not leave Ottawa as it is, 
then, until that wholesale revision is 
made?” asked Mr. May.

‘’This giving the elector a hunch of 
votes to exercise is an unwise thing,” 
replied the Premier.

"Then why do it in Toronto?” queried 
Mr. Clarke.

"The bill has not yet received its third 
reading,” said the Premier. "If the Gov
ernment gjves you an unreasonable pro
position in regard to the Torontos you 
will have the best of the argument.”

The three ridings of York remain as 
they were, except that the vflage of 
.Stouffville goes into East York.

"Mr. McC owan takes over an adverse 1 
majority of 20,” said the Premier, smil
ingly. *

Cardwell was changed by the subtrac
tion of Albion township, which goes to 
its own county of Peel. The village of 
Bolton will also lie put in Peel in com
mittee of the House.

This completed the work of the eom- 
« it tee, and the Premier congratulated

of the Vnited Mine Workers of America 
and the coal operators to agree upon a 
wags scale.

District meetings arc being held in an 
effort to teach an agreement in the 
various State?, and it i< believed the 
strike will be of short duration.

i entrai Pennsylvania and Indiana 
mine* are in operation, as an agreement 
ha> been reached in the former district, 
and in thi? State miners and operators 
have agreed to continue work pending 
a settlement which i- being negotiated 
by joint meetings at Terre Haute.

All of the miners of Western Penn
sylvania. Ohio, the tra ns-Mississippi and 
outlying districts have quit work.

40,000 Idle.
( olumbus. Ohio, April 1.—According to 

accurate reports received lie re to-day 
from all over the Ohio mining district, 
forty thousand workmen of all kinds in 
the mine? are idle to-day as the result 
of the decision of mine officials in the 
central competitive district to stop 
work because they say the operators 
decline to make any wage agreement.

W.U Stay at Work.
Kansas City, Mo.. April 1.—It is be

lieved here that the 35.000 coal miners 
in Missouri, Kansas. Oklahoma and Ar
kansas, who are enjoying a holiday to
day, will return to-morrow, pending a 
eettlement of the difficulties with 'the 
officials of the Southwestern Inter-State 
Coal Operators* Association.

The operators’ and miners’ convention 
met separately this morning, each to 
take steps looking to an early confer
ence. The operators would not discuss 
their plans in advance, but said that in 
all probability a committee would be 
appointed to meet with the mine work
ers when the subject of a conference to 
settle upon a new contract would be 
taken up.

Before the miners met this morning 
it was stated they would appoint a con
ference committee.

Considering the Scale.

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO uhted

Capital Paid Up and Surplus, Over ...
JAMES J. WARREN,

$2,000/100.00 
$1.200.000.00

On deposits 
Credited half yearly.

ONE DOLLAR opens an 
account with this strong 
company.

Begin now

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.
Canada Life Bldd.

IW-IVUJKKUW EV

EDDIE EOY

The Farcical Comedy 
presented by clever 

company of comedians.
, .T __ ^ „ 1R, 26 36, 60c
HUSBAND

TO-MORROW EVENING
In the 
English 
Musical

A COMPANY OF SO EMJrUlrm.nt

11.5» SI. T5. SO, ar.c ORCHID
FRIDAY

Henry W. Savage’s 
Famous fcnghsh Grand Opera Co. 

in the Japanese Grand Opera

MADAM
BUTTERFLY

SCALE OF PRICES
»««  KUWI
Loge Sea:s................... $2.64)
Lower Floor (lfi rows) ... $2.60
l-*o"’er Floor (last 6 rows)........... $2.00
Balcony (1st row) ...........................$2.60

rowfi) ............................   $3.04)
rows) ......................... $1.60

‘ (last 9 rows) .................. $1.00
Gallery (unreserved).................................50
Matinee Prices Same as Night 

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS TAKEN 
Saturday. Mat. & Ev’g, April 4

S. MILLER KENT ,N
Matinee 50, HR, -25-.--15c. aai
Night $1,76, 50. 25c Kotf no 

Seat «aie to-morrow, x.acil.l.IC£J
NEXT TUESDAY EV’G

First Appearance in Hamilton of the 
Foremost Actress of the English 

Speaking Stage.
JULIA

MARLOWE
In Her Most Famous Portrayal

ROSALIND
In Shakespeare's Comedy

“AS YOU LIKE IT”
Seats on sale Saturday.
$L’.OQ, $1.50, $1.00,* 75. 50c.

MATINEE DAILY

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fresh to strong east

erly winds; fair-jdo-day; sleet or rain 
late to-night. Thqisday, occasional sleet

Pressure is low in the .Missouri and 
Mississippi vallevp, and higH throughout 
the northern portion of thè continent. 
Snow is reported from Manitoba and the 
Maritime I*rovinYes: otherwise the 
weather in Vanada is fair and moder
ately «-old.

Washington. April 1.—Forecasts:
_ Eastern State* and Northern New 

York: ltain in south portion; rain or 
snow in north portion to-night and 
Thursday; warmer to-night in north 
an) west portions: voider Thursday in 
southwest portion: fresh northeast 
winds, becoming variable.

Western New York ; Snow or rain to
night and Thuraiay : warmer to-night : 
colder Thursday.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke A Parke’s drug

9 a. m.. 30; 12 noon, 32: 2 p. m.. 34. 
lx)west in 24 houre. 28.

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

OFFICE
ACCOUNT BOOKS

We show a large stock of good 
’ books in many kinds of rulings. 

We may just have the

BOOK YOU WANT
Glad to show our stock.

CloKe®Son
It Kim* Street Weil

Everything Looks
new and beautiful In the home under the 
bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Gas 
Mantle Light—quite a difference u compared 
with electrlo light.

Compare the coet of artificial gas and 
electric light.

A 26 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A 1$ CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Housefholdera using electric light can cut 
their bill In two and* get a far better light 
by using our NEW ’2B CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.

Lampe fitted up on month'# trial.
Phone or -write us.

Harriilton Gaslight Go.
141 Park street slrth.I Phene I

ADJOINING THHINAI STATION

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BENEFIT
MOTO GIRL
o----Big Features-----9

WORMWOOD’S MONKEYS 
AMATEUR NIGHTS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

CHILDREN’S AMATEUR MATINEE SATURDAY
Reception on stage to nee monkeys Wed

nesday and Saturday.

NAVIGATION OPENS
STEAMER MACASSA

HAMILTON AND TORONTO ROUTE
COMMENCING WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1st.
Single F are 50c Return Fare 7 5c

10 Trips $2.50
Leave Hamilton 9 a. m. Leave Toronto 4.30

Calling at Reach Piers both ways (weather 
permitting.)

New 
Wall Paper \

) A. C. TURNBULL
ç 17 Kinj Si. East

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel Traymore
ATLANTIC CITX. N.J.

Open throojhont the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE. D. S. WHITE.

President.

.* baseball team has been organized 
in connection with the Boys’ Club of 
Erskme Church and the first prac
tice will be on Saturday afternoon at 
Victoria Park.

The Policemen ami Piromen my vide 
awake then* nights, trying to figure out 
how to beat short hits end steal ba-.es 
when the umpire is not looking. Die 
game on Krutov night. in aid of the j 
4 hi Wren's Hospital, at the Alexandra 
Rink. Ls creating a gixai deal of excite
ment. ae both teams are known to be 

hard workers and van wield 
the willow as w ell as the baton or axe.

The comnfittee of tlie Hamilton Row-- 
ing Club will commence the work of sel
ecting the crews for next season with
in a week. There will be three or four 
good four-oar crews in the club next 
summer.

The St. Matthew’s Association foot
ball team has entered the intermediate 
series in the city. All those interested 
in the game are invited to attend the 
work out on Saturday afternoon at the 
grounds on Sherman avenue north.

Bath Mitts
We have just received a large order 

of Bath MiUs. These are cheaper and 
better thau wash rage. We submit a 
few price* for comparison :
Good Plain Mitts, per pair ...
Better Plain Mitt*, per Pair . .
Best Rough Mitts, per pair ...
An All-ioofah Mttt, each ... . 
Combination Mitre, each ...

An inspection of these mitts will 
prove their value.

Treble’s Hats
and Gloves

It s a great thing to feel that your 
Hat is above criticism. Why not get 
it here and be sure about, it?

Compare our $3.00 to $2.50 values and 
learn the amount you save.

Dents" real Cape Glovee, $1.00, sold 
everywhere $1.25.

TREBLE’? TWO STORES
N. E. Comer King and James.
X. E. Corner King and John.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VIlOmiA AVI. AND THE BEACH. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Always Opss Cipacify 600 Geests
Centrally located—within a few steps of tho 

famous Steel Piers—direct southern exposure 
—open unobstructed view—large and hand- 
eoroelv furnished rooms containing two to 
etx windows—running artesian watei^-bot and 
cold sea water >n all bathe-also public hot 
sea water baths—steam heated eun parlors— 
elevator to street level—phonw In rooms— 
orchestra—social diversions—white service- 
excellent cuisine—coaches meet all trains— 
write for literature. Terms weekly $12-60. W5. 
$17.50. American plan CHARLES E. COPE.

completion of the Wale to he submitted j ■ , „ (inil j,vj
by the operators in the northern Colora- J -»—-» ^ - eipv ,

WILL GET 50c.
York Lou Shareholders la Geed 

Staadkf.

Toronto. Ont., April L—(Special.)— 
The official referee has given a ruling 
on the claims of holders of withdrawable 
stock in the York I-oan who were en
titled to demand payment at the time 
the company went into liquidation. 
Counsel for this trlas= urged that they 
were entitled té rank as creditors, but 
the referee rules that they are not en
titled to any preference, but must rank 
as ordinary shareholders. ' This leaves 
the prospect of the liquidation unchang- 

aud disposes of the last group of 
,J l nle#s the referee's find-

*■,. eorthern Lolora- . deed of 50 per cent, mav be expected 
•" ^«reholdel» .. good atandi^ ,t 

date of jiqiiidQati^i. Uf ll$e two opd a 
half millions lost hr the company, only 
half a milion was lost on inveotments. 
T^e balance of two millions wen doe to

do coal fields, no
will lie taken by the miners. The pto- j ^ta 
position of.the operators will be sub
mitted the latter pa ft of the week. The 
miner*, in Utah, New Mexico and Wyom
ing are still at work.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

! 17. I». I» and » M.rk.t Square.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Coball stocks, reported by A. K. t:»i- j 
penter. Hhî King street east :

Asked. Bid. 1

Very Latest
Tunis Dates 
Cresco Figs, in baskets 
Cresco Figs, in glass jars 

I Bar Ie due
Rose Leaves 
Oka Cheese

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

Cobalt Lake........... 41 35
61 58

Gre>n Meehan ... 1 16 1 15
Kerr Lake........... oo 2 50
Nipi.sing.............. 67-,

18Nova Scotia ... ltf-4
Petersno Lake ... 12H 8
Red Rock ............ 12 11 Vs
Silver 1-ieaf............ SÎ4
Silver Bar.............. 30 20
Silver Queen ... 9KU 07
Trethewev ... . 58* 58
Vniversitv ... .. 3 iy,
WatU.....................

E. & J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Frees and 

Advertisers* Agents
40 FlietSt,. Loiden.Eig. c~rt£.X**'

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
the “TIMES” can do so at the shore 
address.

YUKONGOLDSTOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 Kina 1rat Boat. 

___________HAMILTON__________________

Steamship Arrivals.
March 31s:.

Louisiana—At New York, from Bordeaux. 
Furncssia—At Glasgow, from New York. 
Montcalm—At Bristol, from St. John. 
Lituanie—At Libau. from New York. 
Kronprinz Wilhelm—At Bremen, from New 

York.
Em pro.- of Japaa—At Yokohama, from Van-

Monteegle—At Hong Kong, from Vancouver. 
Corniebman—At Liverpool, from Portland. 

April 1.-
Keiser Wilhelm der -Groaee—At New York.

new BRUNSWICK
14 Kinr William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
BmI Wines and Spirits Cm Goods a Spetielty

EAST END PORE ICE CO.
Wm. T. CARY & SON have a eUperlor 

quality of pure Ice at reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.

Orders- kindly solicited.
Telephone 619.

Office-Foot of Wentworth Street.

EASTER MATS EASTER HATS
Wc are prepared to show you all 

the advanced styles in Trimmed Mil
linery and hundreds of L'ntrlmmed 
Shape* to ohoos* from. The latest 
wings and quills for the smart spring. 
Hats; ostrich plumes in every shade 
end price. Ttve greatest variety and 
quantity of flower* ever shown in 
one season. Come early and get your 
Easter Hat.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John St. North lip-Stairs

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for oS 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or am* 
ooyance. and attended with the moat aatU* 
factory reeults. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
UHM1I6T AND DRUGGIST 

SO King Street West

S. McKAY’S
Boarding Stables

Hack», Coupes, Victorias tad Ltrorp 
Rigs ready at all times. Wedding parties 
provided for. Reasonable charges. Phone
°°8. MTCA.Y. Jackson and MacTfab Sts.

DROPPED DEAD.
Renfrew. Ont., April 1.—Mrs. Duncan 

(.'ampbell dropped dead of heart failure 
at her koine here this morning. Hie had 
been in good health, and had just finish
ed breakfast when she fell from her 
ohwr to the floor.

If You Need a Good Razoi
We have all the leading makes: T. X. L, 
King, Cotter, Joe. - Rodger, Wade à 
Butcher, Em, Edleweiea, Clause, Wise, 
etc., etc., from $1 up. Every blad* 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab Itreet North

Christopher’s Gale k,’4 ur»:.,
nreC-oleea diatnsreera and Qmlek IdMk 

Oouater.
Full eeuras dinner. 80c.
Good aerriee and cteea. whelaeeme feed, 
^rareeriseary $ asd » Kton Bt m


